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Science and Climate Team Volunteers

The Calanais visitor centre has a great opportunity for all the aspiring scientists and those with an 
interest in coastal erosion and environmental issues. 

This is a fantastic opportunity for the community to become part of a national and indeed global 
network of Citizen Scientists.

Youth Volunteers - Point Youth Club and Youth Cafe

Are you in S1 to S6 from Point and Sandwick area?  Wee need your help with activities and games 
for younger (p4 - p7) club members.  Youth Club in Knock on a Friday night and Saturday afternoon.  
Saltire Awards hours can be gained while helping.

Lews Castle Parkrun - Youth Volunteers

Parkrun takes place every Saturday morning at 9:30am in the Lews Castle Grounds.  Various volunteer 
roles available to suit all ages.  Wee need your help to run events.  Under 18’s will always be working 
with a responsible adult.

Lewis

Harris
Youth Volunteer - Physical Activity Project

Are you 14+?  Do you have an hour or two to spare?
Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland are looking towards setting up Activity Groups for one or more 
opportunities.  Golf, Art, Music and Health Walks.  All necessary training will be provided.

https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000SsL1UAAV/science-and-climate-team-volunteers-calanais-centre?distance=50&keywords=Science&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000SsL1UAAV/science-and-climate-team-volunteers-calanais-centre?distance=50&keywords=Science&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000QO1NJAA1/youth-club-peer-volunteer?distance=50&keywords=Youth&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g1p00000KqkFzAAJ/various-volunteer-roles?distance=50&keywords=Parkrun&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000RxNRGAA3/youth-volunteer-physical-activity-project-harris?distance=50&exclude=locations&keywords=Physical%20Activity&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
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Barra RNLI - Community Fundraiser

Volunteer as a community fundraiser to ensure our lifeboat station continues to save all lives at sea.  
You can help with bucket collections, coffee mornings and your ideas working in the community will 
help fund crew training, kit, fuel etc.  All new ideas are welcome.

Barra Foodbank General Assistant

You could help with stocking shelves, making up boxes, tidying and generally assistinag 
as required to provide a local foodbank in the Uists and Barra.  We need volunteers 
to help us with lots of different rolesand would really appreciate your time to support 

Barra

Uist
Uist Foodbank General Assistant

You could help with stocking shelves, making up boxes, tidying and generally assistinag as required 
to provide a local foodbank in the Uists.  We need volunteers to help us with lots of different rolesand 
would really appreciate your time to support us.

https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000SbqNPAAZ/rnli-community-volunteer-barra?distance=50&keywords=RNLI&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000Pc6tkAAB/uist-and-barra-foodbank-general-assistant?distance=50&keywords=Foodbank&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000Pc6tkAAB/uist-and-barra-foodbank-general-assistant?distance=50&keywords=Foodbank&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
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YouthVIP Volunteering Summit

We’re inviting young people to come along to this event to have their voices heard on volunteering 
within Scotland and what needs to change!  We need your views.

Volunteer with The Kiltwalk

Our Kiltwalk events would not be possible without the help of our fantastic network of volunteers 
- the Kilties.  They help our Kiltwalkers raise millions of pounds.  Sign up to join the team and add a 
touch of Kiltwalk magic.

Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland, Physical Activity Project

Chest, Heart and Stroke Scotland aims to improve the quality of life for people affected by chest, heart 
and stroke illness in Scotland.
If you are under 25, we want to hear from you to help with a physical activity project.

https://volunteercentrewi.org
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000SsL36AAF/attend-at-the-youthvip-summit?distance=10&keywords=Summit&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
https://www.thekiltwalk.co.uk/events/edinburgh
https://volunteercentrewi.org/volunteering/search-for-an-opportunity#/opportunity/a0g0800000RxNKFAA3/youth-volunteer-physical-activity-project?distance=50&keywords=Youth&lat=57.493233110428044&lng=-7.312702692885308&location=Western%20Isles%2C%20Na%20h-Eileanan%20Siar&view=widget
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Volunteer Centre Western Isles is an independent local charity with 4 
offices and staff throughout the Western Isles.

Please drop in or contact us for further information  
about any of our services. 

Lewis
95 Cromwell Street,  Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2DG

01851700366     lewis@volunteercentrewi.org

Harris
Old Primary School,  Tarbert, Isle of Harris, HS3 3BG

01859502636    harris@volunteercentrewi.org

Uist
41 Airport Road,  Balivanich, Isle of Benbecula, HS7 5LA

01870602604    uist@volunteercentrewi.org

Barra
Am Bothan,  Northbay, Isle of Barra, HS9 5YQ
01871890775    barra@volunteercentrewi.org

Visit or email
www.volunteercentrewi.org
info@volunteercentrewi.org 

Get in touch

We are proud to support the Third Sector as a partner in the 
Third Sector Interface Western Isles (TSIWI), funded by Scottish 

Government as part of a Scotland-wide network of TSI’s.


